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Highlights

� Uruguay has established multiple 
commitments to promote gender 
equality in the agriculture sectors 
within its overall efforts to adapt to the 
impacts of climate change.

� A lack of consistent collection of 
sex-disaggregated data in rural 
areas was identified as a challenge 
to establishing in precise terms the 
gender dimensions of adaptation 
in agriculture in Uruguay. This 
understanding is considered a 
precursor to developing gender-
responsive adaptation plans and 
policies. 

� A multi-disciplinary team of 
stakeholders from the Ministry of 
Livestock, Agriculture, and Fisheries 
(MGAP), the Ministry of Land 
Planning, Housing and Environment 
(MVOTMA), and the Institute of 
Women’s Affairs of the Ministry of 
Social Development (MIDES) designed 
and carried out a study to pilot a 
methodology for closing the gender 
data gap, with support from FAO and 
UNDP. 

� During 2017-18, the team conducted a 
quantitative and qualitative study of 
rural female farmers in family farms 
and medium-sized establishments 
in the cattle, dairy, and horticulture 
sectors. Data was collected on issues 
including perception of climate 
change, participation in household 
decision-making, adoption of 
adaptation measures, participation 
in groups, and the intersecting 
issues of education level and youth 
outmigration.

� The findings of the data analysis 
indicate that gender relations, 
particularly in the context of 
household decision-making and 
participation in trainings and groups, 
can affect the adoption of adaptation 
actions. The data also suggests that 
there is a significant age difference 
in willingness to undertake farming 
activities, with youth outmigration 
posing a significant challenge for the 
continuation of rural activities.

� As a first step toward utilizing the 
data gathered through this study 
in adaptation decision-making, the 
multiple actors involved in the study 
identified means to integrate some of 
the data collection methodologies into 
existing data collection mechanisms, 
namely the agricultural census and the 
Registry of Family Farmers.

� This study demonstrated key 
methods that can be used going 
forward for analyzing and 
monitoring key gender dimensions 
of adaptation in agriculture, which 
in Uruguay are seen both within and 
outside the household. 

� Adaptation planners can draw lessons 
from the experience of Uruguay, 
including on the importance of 
inter-institutional collaboration 
and the value of analyzing issues of 
empowerment, isolation, and inclusion 
in relation to the uptake of adaptation 
options. 

Required citation

FAO & UNDP. 2019. Making the case for gender-responsive adaptation planning in Uruguay: The importance of 
sex-disaggregated data. Rome, FAO.

 
This case study shares Uruguay’s recent experiences collecting and analyzing sex-disaggregated data relevant to 
adaptation planning in the agriculture sectors1. It describes the findings from a qualitative and quantitative study 
that aimed to generate information about resources as well as symbolic, cultural, and economic barriers affecting 
adaptation in agricultural production from a gender perspective. The case study summarizes lessons learned both 
for planners in Uruguay’s agriculture sectors, as well as for decision-makers in other countries who are interested 
in better understanding and tracking gender dimensions of adaptation in agriculture.

1 The term ‘agriculture sectors’ used throughout the document refers to crop-based farming systems and 
livestock systems, including rangelands and pasturelands; forestry and fisheries.
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The challenge
In Uruguay, sex-disaggregated data on agricultural livelihoods are not collected consistently 
in rural areas, nor are they fully analyzed. These data limitations constrain planners’ ability to 
understand fully the distinct roles and responsibilities of women and men involved in agricultural 
production as well as the challenges they may face (Doss & Kieran, 2014).

The need to understand gender2-based issues in agriculture becomes more urgent as decision-
makers seek to develop inclusive policies in response to the impacts of climate change (see 
box 1). Recent research has shown that disaggregated data can highlight differences in women’s 
and men’s perceptions of climate change as well as the barriers they face and their differential 
access to and control over resources, information, and services, which are linked to adoption of 
adaptation practices and technologies. The data also show gender-differentiated preferences, 
needs, and priorities for responses to climate change (Singha et al, 2010; Bryan et al., 2015).

Collecting sex-disaggregated data contributes to providing a more complete understanding of 
agricultural production and rural livelihoods, including raising the visibility of women. Planners 
and decision-makers can monitor these disaggregated data over time to see if there has been 
adoption of adaptation options and if so what kinds, by whom, and the challenges adopters face 
in doing so (World Bank, 2016).

Box 1

Climate change and Uruguay’s agriculture sectors

• By the end of the 21st century, the average temperature in Uruguay is projected to 
increase by 2 to 3°C; estimates indicate that annual precipitation will increase by 10 to 
20 percent. Other shifts will likely include a slight decrease in the number of days with 
frost; a significant increase in the number of warm nights; an increase in the duration 
of heat waves and a significant increase in the intensity of precipitation. The impacts 
will be felt differently within Uruguay’s diverse land-use patterns and production 
systems, whether crops (wheat, soybean, rice, maize), fruit (citrus, viticulture), 
grasslands (beef, dairy, sheep), horticulture or forestry (natural and plantation). 
Adaptation strategies and practices will therefore need to differ between each of these 
sectors (FAO, 2017).

• Uruguay has responded to the threats of climate change through instituting a suite 
of climate change policies, strategies, and plans - most notably the National Policy 
for Climate Change, released in 2017. It also adheres to numerous international 
agreements, including the UNFCCC Paris Agreement and the Sustainable 
Development Goals.

• Agriculture is an important sector in Uruguay’s economy, contributing about 7 percent 
to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and about 71 percent of the total goods 
exported (World Bank & CIAT, 2015).

• The intensity and frequency of floods and droughts in the last decade have 
changed noticeably according to historical records, negatively impacting agricultural 
production (Ibid.).

• Uruguay’s Ministry of Livestock, Agriculture, and Fisheries (MGAP) has prioritized 
adaptation to climate change and variability in its policies and actions, incorporating it 
as one of the key pillars in the process of sustainable intensification.

 Further information can be found at FAO, 2017.      

2 The category of “gender” was created to explain that the social roles assigned and exercised by women and men 
are not the product of biological or sexual differences, but the result of historically assumed social and cultural 
constructions (Batthyány, 2004). According to Aguirre (in Batthyány, Ibid.) gender as a category “...allows us to 
analyze roles, responsibilities, limitations and different opportunities for men and women in various areas such as 
a family unit, an institution, a community, a country, a culture. In this way, the concept of gender does not refer to 
the characteristics derived from the biological or natural realities, but to those that vary from one culture to another, 
according to their way of organizing and the individual and collective experience.” 
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The context
In 2016, Uruguay began the preparation of its National Adaptation Plan for the Agriculture 
Sectors3 (PNA-Agro) with the support of the NAP-Ag Programme, implemented jointly by the 
United Nations Development Program (UNDP) and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
UN (FAO), with financing from the Ministry for the Environment and Nature Conservation and 
Nuclear Safety of the German government (BMU). The PNA-Agro addresses questions around 
which activities are needed for adaptation in agriculture, forestry and fisheries, in which parts of 
the country, and how producers can effectively reduce their vulnerability and build their resilience 
to future climate uncertainties. Evidence indicates that smallholder producers in developing 
countries are among the most vulnerable to climate change (FAO, 2016; López & Hernández, 
2016), thus targeting smallholder livelihoods with adaptation support is particularly important.

Within these efforts, there was an interest in promoting gender equality and women’s 
empowerment, in line with existing commitments (see box 2). Uruguay’s ranking on the Global 
Gender Gap Index (56 out of 144 countries) gives a sense of the relative gaps between women 
and men across health, education, the economy, and politics (World Economic Forum, 2017). 
However, data and related analyses on issues relevant to agriculture and climate change, such 
as secure access to land or land ownership, are lacking, including in the agricultural census. 
The process of developing the PNA-Agro was seen as an opportunity to explore the different 
attitudes that men and women have, and the strategies they employ in response to the 
challenges associated with climate change and variability. In addition to strengthening agricultural 
and rural statistics with a gender approach, this would be a crucial baseline for establishing 
indicators that allow the country to analyze the contribution of women to primary production, as 
well as challenges presented by climate change.

Box 2

Uruguay’s commitments to gender equality and women’s empowerment

• Ratification of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination 
Against Women (CEDAW) (1981).

• Establishment of the National Institute for Women’s Affairs (INMUJERES) (2005).
• Legislation: Domestic Work Law (2006), Consensual Union Law (2008), Reproductive 

and Sexual Health Law (2008), Law on Quotas (2009), Sexual Harassment Law (2009), 
Gender Identity Law (2009), Voluntary Pregnancy Termination Law (2012), and Parental 
License Law (2013) among others.

• There are no reported legal restrictions on women’s access to land, and unmarried and 
married women have equal rights to property ownership by law. By law, women and 
men have equal inheritance rights in Uruguay, although men tend to be the preferred 
heirs (OECD, 2017).

• A gender-based approach is mainstreamed within the National Plan for Equal 
Opportunities and Rights (2007-2011).

• The National Strategy for Gender Equality (2017) includes strategic action areas like 
climate change, agriculture, and rural livelihoods.

 Source: UN Women Americas and the Caribbean

Study on gender, agriculture, and climate change
With the support of the PNA-Agro process, in 2017, the Ministry of Livestock, Agriculture, and 
Fisheries (MGAP) partnered with the Ministry of Land Planning, Housing and Environment 
(MVOTMA) and the Institute of Women’s Affairs of the Ministry of Social Development (MIDES), 
to conduct a study on gender, agriculture and climate change. The design, implementation and 
analysis phases of the study drew on the expertise of various divisions at MGAP, including the  
 

3 For a case study on the steps taken to develop Uruguay’s NAP for Agriculture, see FAO, 2018 in English and 
Spanish. 
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Specialized Gender Commission, the Agricultural Sustainability and Climate Change Unit, the 
Agricultural Statistics Division, the Rural Development Division, and the Agricultural Policy and 
Programming Office. The intention of the multi-division and cross-agency approach was to 
ensure that the methods could be replicated and the findings would be useful in the future work 
of the agencies. The study sought to:

• document women’s perceptions of climate change and the adoption of adaptation practices;

• investigate men’s and women’s roles in decision-making and their access to and use of 
government support for adaptation;

• recommend what information to collect in order to track gender issues in agricultural and rural 
statistics; and

• support adaptation planning in the agriculture sectors by identifying opportunities to promote 
equal opportunities for women and men to enhance their resilience.

The target population of the study was women, aged 18 to 70 years old, from dairy, livestock, 
and horticulture production farms that were either family farms or medium-sized farms4, and 
who lived on or up to 50 kilometers from their farms. The team prioritized the voices of women 
in the study as previous national agriculture sector climate change adaptation surveys had not 
exceeded 25 percent female participation. The team also reviewed methodologies from other 
surveys on gender and adaptation in the agriculture sectors. The review found that comparing 
women’s and men’s knowledge from a single questionnaire can lead to unreliable results and 
conclusions as this approach neither considers the different contexts in which women and men 
live and work, nor the value chains in which they may participate.

A telephone survey5 was administered by a private firm during late 2017 and early 2018, covering 
the topics of perception of climate variability and change, adoption of adaptation measures and 
barriers to adoption, use of bookkeeping and planning, participation in decision-making, access 
to training, participation in groups, unpaid activities, satisfaction with personal life, and access to 
and use of goods in the household (car, internet, etc.). The survey did not measure the amount 
of time devoted to activities, but instead inquired about women’s and men’s contributions 
to different activities including in farm and domestic work (i.e. cooking, washing, tending to 
chickens and pigs that do not go to market), a space typically associated with women in rural 
Uruguay. Doing so enabled interviewers to also ask about women’s contributions in areas of work 
typically associated with men, such as livestock rearing for market, without generating resistance 
to answering the questions.

4 Family farm: up to 500 hectares managed by a person with up to two permanent employees who are not relatives 
and who lives less than 50 kilometers away. For full definition, see MGAP, 2018a. Medium-sized farms: Up to 1250 
hectares.

5 Because of the intended broad reach of the study across the country, the team had to overcome the challenges of 
accessing Uruguay’s most remote and isolated areas which are constrained by limited transport (i.e. limited secondary 
roads and infrequent, poor road infrastructure). Additionally, because of transport limitations, families often move to town 
to give their children access to secondary schooling. The team assessed the potential for using mobile and fixed telephony 
to administer the survey including cost and capacity for reaching more people. After reviewing existing telephone survey 
records conducted in the country on gender issues, the team decided to administer the survey by telephone.
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To complement the 64-question survey, multiple qualitative tools were used, including individual 
interviews, group interviews, focus group discussions, workshops, and key informant interviews 
(see Box 3). These captured information from men and women on decision-making, especially as 
related to adaptation to climate change, focusing on gender roles and dynamics.

Box 3

Rural women’s dialogue on gender and climate change and climate variability

In August 2017, 25 women involved in family farms (dairy, livestock and horticulture 
production) from different regions met over three days in Canelones to strengthen their 
capacity to participate in sustainable rural development processes, especially in relation to 
adaptation to climate change and variability. The workshop aimed to raise women’s awareness 
of the importance of management for adaptation and the sustainable use of natural resources. 
It also sought to facilitate the critical analysis of women´s role in decision-making. Discussions 
were held on the perceptions of rural women in production and impact of community 
involvement and participation to reduce vulnerability. At the end of the workshop, participants 
highlighted the importance of:

• participating actively in collective decision-making spaces;
• promoting innovations that overcome traditions;
• diversifying production in order to reduce vulnerability to extreme weather events;
• accessing climate information, training and technical assistance; and
• overcoming limited access to resources, among other conclusions.

Information provided by the respondents was analyzed at the household and individual level. 
In total, women from 826 establishments, drawn from all 19 Departments (administrative 
regions) of Uruguay, responded to the study survey (see Table 1). The most common type of 
household represented in the survey was two-parent with children (47 percent of study sample). 
While 40 percent of the interviewees reported a low level of education themselves (primary 
school incomplete or completed), 40 percent of family farm respondents and 58 percent of 
medium-sized farm respondents reported that at least one member of the household had 
completed technical, high school, or university education.

Table 1

Distribution of survey respondents by type of farm and sector

Type of farm Total

Sector Family Medium-sized

Livestock 463 41 504

Dairy 121 20 141

Horticulture 181 0 181

Total 765 61 826

Key findings
Following are some of the key findings that emerged from the study, based on the full analysis 
(MGAP, 2018b).

Women in livestock, dairy and horticulture are aware of climate change and climate 
variability, but feel they lack the tools and knowledge to respond. The study found that 
women are aware of climate change – at least 80 percent of interviewees had heard of or read 
about the topic. A majority of respondents perceive the effects of climate change on production 
to be some or a lot, with higher responses on family farms and in the dairy and horticulture 
sectors (see Table 2). The main change in climate observed by family farmers in dairy and livestock 
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was drought, whereas in the horticulture sector, winds and storms were reported by the majority 
of respondents. Producers from medium-sized establishments mentioned increased uncertainty 
above other changes. Respondents generally believe that they lack the skills, tools, and 
information to respond adequately. Because they perceive climate change as out of their control, 
they find it difficult to imagine a future where climate-related production losses can be avoided.

Table 2

Perception of the impacts of climate change: how much would you say that the problems 
associated with climate change affect production on your farm?

Type of farm Sector Average

Family Medium-sized Livestock Dairy Horticulture

A lot 27% 20% 22% 34% 35% 27%

Some 43% 41% 40% 47% 45% 42%

Subtotal of 
A lot + Some

70% 61% 62% 81% 80% 69%

A little 22% 28% 27% 13% 15% 22%

Very little /
None

6% 3% 8% 3% 3% 6%

Don’t know 2% 8% 3% 3% 2% 3%

Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Women are engaging in adaptation, but may not refer to it as such and often do not 
have the financial resources to implement desired adaptation practices. When asked to 
name adaptation practices they implement, 53 percent of respondents reported adopting no 
practice; those who did name specific measures focused on water for animals and irrigation, as 
well as providing shade. When prompted with specific adaptation methods, the percentage of 
respondents who reported adopting no practices dropped to 4 percent, suggesting that there 
exists a basic understanding of measures that can be effective for adaptation, while indicating 
that female farmers tend to lack a conceptual framework to call them as such, or to evaluate 
and prioritize them. Forty percent of informants reported thinking about an adaptation practice 
which they did not end up implementing; 80 percent of these explained that the reason was 
due to economic/financial constraints. This situation is confirmed by other research in Uruguay 
(MGAP-FAO, 2013) and Colombia (Twyman, Muriel and Clavijo, 2016), which found that the 
greatest barriers to incorporating adaptive changes were high costs of the known options, lack of 
resources, and difficulty obtaining necessary capital.

Participation in decision-making is linked to greater adoption of adaptation measures. 
The survey found that more adaptation measures are implemented in farms where women 
participate in decision-making processes related to agricultural production. Of the women 
who participate ‘a lot’ or ‘some’ in farm decisions, 87 percent adopt three or more adaptation 
practices, whereas the same adoption rate is reported by 81 percent of women who participate 
‘a little’ and 79 percent who participate ‘very little’. Adoption practices vary by sector; in livestock 
“adjust the load/sell livestock” and “shade and/or shelter for livestock” are the most commonly-
adopted practices, while in the dairy sector, “produce and store fodder or supplements” and 

“water supply system for animals” are the most popular responses. In the horticulture sector 
“water for irrigation of crops” and “seek technical advice” are the most commonly-adopted 
practices. The qualitative phase of the study confirmed the link between women’s participation 
in decision-making and adoption of measures, noting that women had a greater incentive 
to innovate when agricultural production increased or their family’s quality of life improved. 
Adoption of adaptation measures was also correlated to higher education levels of at least one 
family member, record keeping, and presence of certain socio-economic goods in the house such 
as internet and means of transport. In all cases, the survey respondents from farms where one 
member had complete or incomplete tertiary or university education, that engage in more record 
keeping and who have and/or use socio-economic resources had higher rates of adoption of 
adaptation practices (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1

Number of adaptation practices adopted according to whether records are kept 
of some farm activities

Gender relations can affect the adoption of adaptation options. More than half the 
informants explained that their low or non-participation in different activities was due to the 
inequitable gender relations in production and the sexual distribution of workloads. Many of the 
informants could not visualize the possibility of their influencing and introducing changes on their 
farms, including adaptation options. The qualitative phase found that women’s farm labor was 
classified as “help” and was valued as an extension of domestic activities. It also found that men 
typically made production decisions; the social norm of consulting women on decision-making 
essentially perpetuates their subordinate position by barring them from gaining the knowledge, 
building the trust, or forming the opinions needed to be leaders. This is further compounded by 
physical isolation, which precludes the exchange of information and experiences with others.

Participation in groups encourages adoption of adaptation measures. The study found 
a link between women’s higher adoption rates and their participation in organizations or 
associations linked to their agricultural practices: 71 percent of women who participate in groups 
adopt 6 or more practices, whereas the same adoption rate is observed in only 39 percent of 
women who do not participate in groups (see Figure 2). The types of groups that respondents 
participate in include rural cooperative societies, producers’ groups, rural development 
associations, rural development boards and rural women’s groups. The study found that barriers 
to participation in groups and associations were related to geographic isolation and lack of access 
to transportation. Road and bridge interruption during extreme weather events also resulted in 
further isolation. The lack of good public transportation was found to negatively impact the quality 
of life, particularly compounding women’s isolation and their difficulties participating in collectives.
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Figure 2

Number of adaptation practices adopted according to whether the informant participates in an 
association or organization linked to her agricultural activities

Outside support has a positive influence on women’s adoption of adaptation measures. 
Adoption of six or more adaptation practices was reported by 74 percent of women who had 
attended a training, compared to 48 percent who had not (see Figure 3). Further, higher rates 
of adoption of adaptation measures (six or more) were reported by 71 percent of women from 
households that had benefited from MGAP programs, compared to 41 percent of women whose 
households had not benefited (see Figure 4). These results suggest that trainings and MGAP 
programs are having their intended impact, however the survey also revealed that 47 percent 
of women in households that received a visit from a technical advisor were not included in the 
meetings. The survey also revealed that the main source of information for adaptation measures 
are not necessarily government programs, but are instead fellow farmers and neighbors whose 
tangible experiences serve as a model.

Figure 3

Number of adaptation practices adopted by those who did and did not attend trainings related 
to agricultural activities in the last three years
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Figure 4

Number of adaptation practices adopted by those whose farms benefitted from MGAP 
programs in the last five years

The continuity of the farm from one generation to the next is a source of uncertainty. 
Across the three sectors that were studied, 42 percent of respondents do not have a transfer plan 
to pass the enterprise to the next generation. There appears to be less certainty that the farm 
will pass to the next generation in the horticulture sector (43 percent plan to pass to a family 
member) compared to livestock (62 percent will transfer within the family). This appears to be due 
to a combination of factors; many youths are not interested in agricultural businesses, preferring 
to migrate to the city while at the same time, it appears they are not given an opportunity to 
share in the management of the farm as an entry point to taking on full management. The 
apparent decline in family farms, as noted elsewhere (Tommasino et al., 2014), raises the question 
of what strategies may be needed to support these stakeholders in the medium-to-long term.

Table 3

Continuity of the farm. Question: Thinking of the future of the farm, do you think someone from 
the family will continue farming activities in the coming years and if yes, who?

Type of farm Sector Average

Family Medium-sized Livestock Dairy Horticulture

No or 
doesn’t 
know who

No 19% 10% 15% 18% 31% 19%

Does not know 23% 23% 21% 26% 24% 23%

Subtotal 42% 33% 36% 44% 55% 42%

Yes Informant 2% 0% 2% 2% 2% 2%

Yes Sons/ 
Daughters

Yes, son (man) 28% 31% 29% 29% 24% 28%

Yes, daughter 
(woman)

12% 16% 15% 8% 5% 12%

Yes, sons / daughters 3% 9% 4% 2% 0% 3%

Subtotal 43% 56% 48% 39% 29% 43%

Yes Others

Yes, another male 
family member

7% 5% 7% 7% 6% 7%

Yes, another female 
family member

3% 2% 3% 3% 2% 3%

Others 3% 4% 4% 5% 6% 3%

Subtotal 13% 11% 14% 15% 14% 13%

Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
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Recommendations for adaptation planners 
in Uruguay’s agriculture sectors
The results of the study were analyzed by a national gender expert with the goal of 
providing recommendations of which information to collect in order to track gender issues in 
agricultural and rural statistics. The recommendations also aim to support adaptation planning 
in the agriculture sectors that promotes equal opportunities for women and men to enhance 
their resilience.

In addition to recommendations for specific fields in agricultural development (see Box 4), 
the analysis suggests that future plans and projects designed to support adaptation in the 
cattle, dairy, and horticulture sectors should aim to close the gender and age gaps in these 
areas in order to increase the likelihood of the adoption of adaptation practices. This could 
mean targeting households which are less likely to take up adaptation practices, such as those 
with fewer socio-economic resources or lower educational levels. It also means recognizing 
that women’s lower participation rates are linked in many cases to isolation and/or a lack of 
awareness, or an inability to visualize the influence they can have (lack of empowerment). These 
are all social conditions that can be overcome. Reducing isolation – such as through supporting 
the groups women participate in – will in turn open opportunities for increasing awareness and 
participation in trainings, and eventually uptake of adaptation practices. Outreach to youth 
should not be overlooked, as encouraging their interest and engagement in farm management is 
a necessary step in establishing the continuity of family farms. The rural dialogues approach (see 
Box 3) used in this study is an effective means to ascertain the climate change perceptions and 
priorities of rural female farmers, youth, and other key stakeholders.

Box 4

Recommendations for units of MGAP on collecting information to track gender issues in 
agricultural and rural statistics

Field Recommendations

Agricultural 
Statistics

The following recommendations were proposed for the creation of 
gender-sensitive indicators in the agricultural census; see Box 5 for 
examples of indicators for tracking adaptation in the agriculture sectors 
that incorporate gender:

• Develop a more robust data collection system that could allow for 
better data on household dynamics from both gender and generational 
perspectives. Currently data on household members are surveyed 
in relation to the partner/producer using three categories: i) partner/
producer; ii) family member of the producer; and iii) others.

• Highlight activities related to production for household consumption as 
women are usually responsible for this often “invisible” and “unpaid” 
work, e.g. production of vegetables, poultry, and eggs for home 
consumption, but which may also be sold to neighbors or in local markets.

• Investigate asset ownership (e.g. land), including by sex of owner(s), not 
just the agricultural unit.

• Survey the educational level of the main managers and owners of the 
farm. (more education was associated with more adaptation measures 
employed).

• Include socioeconomic capacity assessment and participation in MGAP 
programs in the agricultural census and the Register of Family Producers.
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Field Recommendations

Rural 
Development 
Division 
(DGDR)

Survey findings point to the need to continue supporting the engagement of 
women and strengthening their participation in groups and decision-making 
to improve adaptation measures in agriculture. Additionally, the dairy sector is 
incorporating many adaptation measures. This is a sector that experiences higher 
participation of women yet greater gender inequality in the distribution of work 
The study provides a number of recommendations, some of which should be 
strengthened with the coordinated participation of various institutions, including:

• Expand the offer to, and lower access barriers to, training courses according 
to the interests of those needing training (including women).

• Increase the number and dissemination of awareness and empowerment 
workshops for women. Most respondents expressed barriers to participation 
in decision-making based on gender stereotypes and roles.

• Design and execute programs that promote the transfer of farms to new 
generations. Respondents indicated the high percentage of cases where 
there is no effort to ensure continuity of farming across generations.

Communic-
ation and 
outreach

• Optimize the communication about and outreach of support programs for 
women as most women surveyed indicated that they did not know about 
these programs.

Agricultural 
Policy

• Incorporate a gender perspective in impact evaluations to identify, quantify, 
and demonstrate for policy makers the positive impact of women’s 
participation in adaptation efforts in the agriculture sectors as well as other 
areas under MGAP programmes.

Other • Elaborate technical and administrative procedures incorporating a gender 
approach in such a way that all the secondary information collected through 
MGAP activities can be disaggregated by sex. Because MGAP statistics have 
been blind to gender, crop surveys and other statistics collection tools are not 
collecting this info. However, the Rural Development division has a gender 
strategy with gender specialists and collection of disaggregated info. Other 
recommendations include: capacity building activities so that technical advisors 
and extension workers are aware of gender issues and the importance of 
including women and other family members in discussions.

Box 5

Examples of adaptation indicators for the agriculture sector that integrate gender issues

Indicator name

Number of producers that implement climate change adaptation measures (for example, natural 
grassland management for livestock production, irrigation and soil conservation management 
for crop production and on-farm food and feed production for dairy systems), disaggregated by 
sector, type of farm, and gender.

Interpretation

Producers can respond to climate change by implementing practices that reduce climate 
vulnerability and increase adaptation capacity at the farm level.

Calculation

Sum – Number of producers that implement adaptation measures drawn from administrative 
records of the Ministry of Agriculture and Agricultural Census.

Frequency

Annual where possible

Scale

Per sector (livestock, crop production, dairy, horti-fruticulture), type of farm (family farm, 
medium, large) and gender.
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Indicator name

Number of producers that have received climate change adaptation training, disaggregated by 
sector, gender and group.

Interpretation

Training is a fundamental component for the integration of new production practices for climate 
change adaptation. This indicator can be analyzed together with indicators of implementation 
of climate change adaptation practices to evaluate the impact of trainings and to analyze 
barriers to adaptation.

Calculation

Simple sum of the participants in capacity building activities organized by all governmental and 
nongovernmental institutions.

Frequency

Annual

Scale

National and regional, disaggregated by agricultural sector, gender, vulnerable groups.

Indicator name

Number of producers associated with farmer organizations, disaggregated by sector, type of 
farm, gender.

Interpretation

Membership in farmer organizations supports learning processes by favoring networking, 
capacity building activities, access to information about new or improved farming techniques. It 
can increase the adaptive capacity to climate change of producers in general, and women and 
vulnerable sectors in particular.

Calculation

Sum of members of groups or organizations drawn from administrative records and farmer 
organizations.

Frequency

Annual

Scale

National and regional, disaggregated by agricultural sector, gender, type of farm (family farm, 
medium, large).

Insights for adaptation planners
For planners involved in the process of establishing adaptation plans and policies, either within 
the National Adaptation Plan framework or other processes, a number of lessons can be drawn 
from this study on the kind of information that is needed to conduct a gender analysis to inform 
gender-responsive adaptation planning. The Uruguay experience also indicates what about 
gender should be measured as part of adaptation monitoring.

1. Inter-institutional collaboration on gender analysis is needed at the outset of 
adaptation planning. Inter-institutional collaboration was central to enriching the design 
of the Uruguay study, guaranteeing the commitment of different actors, and ensuring 
better use and dissemination of results. However, this process also required negotiation and 
mediation among stakeholders to satisfy different interests, assuming at the same time the 
technical requirements and limitations to which a survey form must adhere.
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2. Preparing an adaptation plan can be made more robust by incorporating gender 
analysis. The quantitative and qualitative methods discussed here revealed key information 
about the past, current, and future adaptation strategies of female and male actors in 
the agriculture sector, while revealing the diversity of experiences depending on farm 
size, sector, socio-economic group, location and age. The information collected in the 
survey (e.g. adoption of adaptation practices, roles in decision-making, visits by technicians, 
participation in trainings) and in the qualitative phase (e.g. continuity, isolation, gender 
relations, empowerment, training and its impact) can help in targeting resources to promote 
adaptation practices among different groups.

3. Implementation of an adaptation plan should address the gender and inter-
generational relations which can affect adoption of adaptation options. The 
findings of the data analysis indicate that gender relations, particularly in the context 
of household decision-making and participation in trainings and groups, can affect the 
adoption of adaptation actions. The data also suggests that there is a significant age 
difference in willingness to undertake farming activities, with youth outmigration posing 
a significant challenge for the continuation of rural activities. The data suggests that more 
adaptation practices are adopted when women and youth are more active in decision-
making, however encouraging their participation is not as straightforward as increasing 
numbers of trainings or visits by technicians. Changes in social norms to close gender gaps 
are needed as part of adaptation plan implementation. Addressing issues of empowerment, 
isolation, and inclusion will be critical inputs to ensuring uptake of adaptation options.

4. In order to track gender issues of adaptation, data can be collected through 
existing methodologies. The study in Uruguay was envisioned as an input to the 
agricultural census and the Registry of Family Farmers; the methods were designed and 
implemented with a vision toward their applicability to these existing data collection 
processes. While sex-disaggregated data was already being collected, this study highlighted 
the importance of key variables to assess in conjunction with sex-disaggregated data to 
illuminate who is adapting and in what ways, as well as barriers they face. The variables to 
track include: access to and use of socio-economic assets, participation in groups, roles in 
household decision-making, capacity to implement practices, adoption of practices and 
access to government services.
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